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THE POLK COUNTY ITEM1ZER
FUHLIHMRD EVERY FRIDAY By

W .  A .  W A S H ,
PUBl.IbHKK AMU P HOP Kl KTU H.

D A L L A R  F R ID A Y . FEB. 24. IHM.

THE OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  RATES:
•8 UO .............Per y w
I I  00 ....................... ........  Per Mix months

50 . . ........... Per three months
Advertising rated made known on applica

tion . Correspondence is solicited.
Fine Job Printing done at reasonable prices.

M cCOY A N D  P E R R Y  DALE.

Last Saturday morning’s mail stage 
took us to Derry, where we soon board
ed a Portland bound freight train ami 
dropped off at McCoy. Station Agent 
George Howe was busy as a bee that 
morning shipping 165 mutton sheep 
for Holmes & Kuykendall, who had 
paid an average of $4 a head for them, 
aud eighty-nine bales of hops, which 
Wise A Keyt had sold at 17 cents. We 
were told that Lee Wanh, of Ballston, 
had sold about the same amount at the 
same rate. We dropped in to see how 
the new postmaster, Mr. Macken, was 
running things and found all in good 
shape. G. C. Bell and 8. W. Fletcher 
were having some pleasantry with Alex 
Holmes in the way of promising to 
vote for him at some future time for 
changing a road through his place to 
an easier grade. J. K. Sears was busy 
in connection with his chop mill, 
which has had a big run since the 
Dixie mill burned down. Oliver John 
eon, who married a daughter of Jack 
Delashmutt, is just getting over a siege 
of sickness and expects to soon move 
to the farm of John McKinnon who 
with his brother Alex., of Salem, pro
pose to visit their old Canada home in 
April. J. D. Kelty, C. L. Alderman 
and P. C. Sears from out beyond Beth
el were in for their mail and some store 
things. J. C. Fletcher handles all 
sorts of merchandise and is evidently 
doing a good business. I)r. Bartel sells 
drugs ami waits upon the sick in and 
around the town. G. A. Cruise is still 
hammering away at anything wanted 
in the shape of iron, and O. H. Sheldon 
keeps the feed stable. C. O. Burgess 
is now there aud will soon move his 
family up from Amity. J. H. Want) 
and his brother, formerly of Salt Creek, 
now abide in that midst. C. Merritt 
and his son from Kansas keeps the 
hotel. The stage leaves Salem at 6 
every morning passes through to Perry- 
dale and back there by noon returning 
to Salem by 5 in the afternoon. It. L 
Burnett will again open a meat mar
ket there for the surrounding country. 
Uncle John McQuerry, who is blind as 
a bat, lives down the railroad from the 
depot and post-office, and is almost sure 
to get up town as soon as the train 
passes. He has a board stuck up near 
the track in front of his home so as to 
know where to turn off. One day some 
boys took away his sign board and lie 
came near running into a cattle guard. 
He is one of the jolliest fellows in town 
and one to hear him laugh would not 
imagine that he was sightless. After 
dinner we sauntered across the country 
to Perrydale, a little less than two 
milen to the northwest. The only 
houses immediately on the road are 
those of Alex Kitinon, who married 
the widow McCoy, and D. L. Keyt, 
whose wife is a daughter of A. J. Wise 
Mrs. Shipley lives at the former home 
of her father, Wm. Perry, a little south 
of the road, and not far off on the 
north are the homes of Enoch Rich
ardson and Ira Townsend. The grain 
all though that country looks well and 
many a band of sheep is enjoying it. 
The Perrydale depot is being run by 
Charlie Wolfe, under the supervision 
of H. B. Tingle. Wise A Keyt are do
ing a large general merchandise htisi 
ness and Fred Metaling seems to he do
ing well in the way of selling furniture 
and agricultural implements. T. S. 
Coffey makes and sells harness. John 
Coffee has succeeded G. A. Briner as 
blacksmith and has a new shop on the 
site of the old one. Mr. Kvan, grand, 
son of Uncle Billy Perry, is arranging 
to start newspaper over the store. 
They say that be ami Dr. Bartel will 
build on the corner facing the store 
and blacksmith shop.

will be long remembered and in time 
to come some folks and some localities 
will get even with some others.—

I t is to be hoped that time will prove 
that the big legislative appropriations 
were wiser and more ex)>edient than is 
now believed by the bone and sinew of 
the state. The legislature had some 
penny wise cranks and some others 
who allowed themselves to be persuad
ed that the state should bore with a 
very large auger.

T hk Oregon State School Journal 
has been changed in name to The West
ern Pedagogue and the place of publi. 
cation transferred to Corvallis. As we 
have before predicted, the time has 
not yet come when a good educational 
journal can he published in this state, 
the main reason being the impossibility 
to get enough patronage to furnish 
such a paper as teachers can get from 
elsewhere. Teachers naturally want 
the best helps they can get without re
ference to the source and only a hand
ful of them will take a home journal 
while they can send east and get a 
much better one for the same money.

FKKDKF. C A I’ I T I L  C IT Y  F R IS T K R S  IN K .

We need betti 
roads.

•r road laws and better

Mr.
where

Cochrane will probably teach 
N. Tarter has held forth so long.

The legislators have gone,but HePen- 
brand will continue to set a first class 
table.

county, and after a number of 
moved to Elk City, where she

years| 
li veil f

THK NEW KO Al» I AUS.

until her death.

P r e s id e n t s  Harrison and Cleveland 
seem to have heads of their own, the 
former having appointed a thorough
bred democrat, Judge Jackson as a 
member of the supreme court and the 
latter having Chosen as secretary of 
state Judge Gresham, who has been a 
cabinet officer in two different republi
can administrations. Very naturally 
the ultra members of both sides regard 
it as an unwarranted break in party 
discipline, hut we consider it a good 
omen. Political conservatism is what 
will bet* suit the masses and it is the 
sworn duty ofotlicials to look at the in
terests of the whole country rather 
than that of any party.

Paul U o iic o  A Son a r e  turning o n *  
some fine lumber at their Peedee saw
mill.

L. Atwater, B. Bush and M. L. A t
water will build new barns in the, 
spring.

Preaching every Sunday. Union 
Sunday school at 10 and M. E. South 
at 3 o'clock.

Miss Emma Kramer 1ms taught four 
terms at No. 54 and will wxm begin an
other term there.

It has been proposed to change the 
location of tne Nelson school house 
and erect a better one.

Allie Simpson and Geo. Atwater have 
bought a grubbing machine and there 
should l>e several more in this seetion.

Mrs. Elvira Simpson proposes to have 
the estate of her fa'her, John Way mire, 
enquired into to see if those holding 
the property are entitled to it.

Hop pickers may he getting reatfy 
to camp out out this way in the fall of 
18114. Here are some of the proposed 
yards Hugh Williams ten acres. If. C. 
MeTimmonds fifteen, J. M. Cratun fif 
teen, N. Tarter twenty, Haggard & 
McT immonds twenty, and L. Ritner 
thirtv.

Two bills have been passed hv tin 
legislature which will give this state r 

4 'iitjirri^ inToim -.iio . | set of road laws w h ic I) are Bt leuat f ir
-----  I used'Ely’» Cn am Halm fur dry [ h«*a<! of tin *>«i now in force, anil which

At tlir* Oroniw photographic enipor- catarrh. It proved a cun*.— 11. F. M ' if carried out ought to result iu niak
¡Util vou will wIwhvh 1h* more than Week». Denver. in* better highway». One of then« in a
pleased witli the pic.urea they take Klv a (.’ ream Balm inespecially adapt- aeueral road law ami the other in a
In the matter of position, expression «*1 ** a reme ly fur catarrh which ia ng * special law fur the vomit ruction of speoi-
and tint they are true artists. jgrav.ted by alkaline dual and diy »1 road, at the expense of the pro|«er-

____  I wind«.— W. A. Hover. Druggist, Den- j ty owner» residing wi'hin three milea
ver. I of the line, and allowing them ten.

I can recommend Elv,8 Cream Balm years in which to pay the cost of doing 
c , . i to all suHererA from dry catarrh from j the work. It compel* no county or

aorta of funnelling goods dirt cheap |)erw,nili experience.— Michael Heir, 'hatrict to build macadamized ur grml-
Mr. Ilarnea keeps almoat everything | pharmaciat .Denver. «1 highways unleaa it no deairea, hut if

Ely’s Cream Balm has cured many j it so desired, it gives them the power, 
cases of catanh. It is in constant de- j to do so and pay for the work in in- ! 
m«nd.—  Geo. W. Hovt, Pharmacist, j «tallments covering a i*»riod of ten 
Cheyenne, Wy. ‘ years.

--------- ----------------- The other hill amends the »»resent
TKACHKK* asmm ia t io n . mad law for the purpose of raising a

Here is the programme of the Polk general county road fund for the con-
county teachers’ association to be held struction and maintenance of ordinary
at Monmouth tomorrow: ¡publi« highway. 1 his bill places road

~ A  - - A b s o l u t e l y r ^  
1 ”  B e s - f T -

At the Barnes Racket store in the 
State Insurance block vou will find all!

and sells at from one half to three I 
l fourths what you would have to pay 
elsewhere. He stands ready to prove | 
the ass« rtion.

C -  Cure fonJ><eùn.„^  - s

t o

1 Prom pt" C u re :  
2- tA  Permanent Cure 
«3— P e r fe c tC u re .

Do you not need a spring overcoat. 
At the Johnson clothing emporium 
you will find some neat, stylish aud 
very durable patterns. It will soon he 
time to lay aside all your winter cloth
ing and don spring grab and you 
should keep in mind the fact that 
Johnson’s is the best place to go for 
everything worn by men or boys.

Glassware, China ware, semi-porce
lain and decorated goods and all kinds 

j of crockery are now being sold at cost 
by HarrittJt Mclntire to make room 
for a large stock of new 

! Keep both facts in mind.
groceries

K K IIM .E rO K T .

On February 15th to the wife of J. J. 
Brown, a daughter.

There was a dance at Ben. McDow
ell’s last Friday night.

E. G. White’s house Inis had two 
narrow escapes from lire during the 
last month.

W e see parties, probably uninten
tionally, have fenced up part of the

Dinner at Strong’s restaurant from 
11 to 2 : Cream of chicken soup, boil
ed salmon, boiled ham, French penis, 
banana fritters stuffed veal, sweet, po 
t a toes and mince pie and some of the 
things put before you at an ordinary 
meal.

You may pissihly find the equal» 
hut nothing superior, to the stock of 
groceries carried by Sroat & Gilt», a few 
doors south of the ¡»ostnflice. The very

M ORNING SESSION— 1 0 :3 0 . 
Quartet— Dallas teachers.
Address— How to Know Our Pupils 

— C. A. Simon ton.
Discussion.
How to Dissect an Animal— illustra

ted by a class demonstration, dissect
ing a subject— W. J. Spillman.

AFTERNOON SESSION— 1 :30.

work nmre completi ly iu the hand of 
the county court. A county court ae- 
tuated by a sincere desire to keep the 
roads in good condition has the power 
to do so. Counties may rai«e a ihx 
by a cash levy not to exceed 5 mills. 
The court appoints all district super- 

j visors and designates the district. All 
| in ney is paid into the treasury and i *

Hernia, Asthma, And Catarrh Specialist!
D R .  W .  T .  H O U S E R ,  S A L E M .

A cure guaranteed in every case umlertaken. Children »nd infantil cure«’ 
in frinii nne tu two week.. Asthma cured niter liity yearn standing. Con 
respondence solicited and references given.

OFFICE IN 3USH-B3EYMAN BLOCK.

Class drill in music— Miss 
Swann.

Discussion—Character Building in 
Our Public Schools— Opened by W. I 
Reynolds.

Address— B. F. Mulkey.
Methods in Geography— C. A. Hitch 

eocIP.
All tea«. hers are most cordially invit

ed to he present ami participate.

DU. G A LV A N IC

B on n ie  I not disbursed by the supervisors 
Roadmasters may la» appointed, and t«> 
this otfice the court may appoint a 
competent engineer, and require that 
all work he done under his general 
supervision. No new road can he laid 
out until this roadmaster has examin
ed the location and grade and report 
favorably upon it. It will now depend 
upon each county, both the people and 
the county court, whether the roads will 
be permanently improved or not.

Salem. Oregon. W . I. S t a l e y . Principal.
A thorough business training school. Endorsed by the business and professional men o f  Salem.

Five Departments: Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, English
School in session the entire year. Students admitted at any ti me. Catalogue, containing information, free

T----------------

A. OLINGKR W. T. RIG DON.

Two years ago the legislature ap
propriated for general purposes $1,- 
200,00, but have this time run it up to 
about $2,000,000, of which $600,000 is 
to buy lands aud build or improve pub
lic buildings. The general appropria
tion hill was not put on its passage un
til just as the session was closing and 
members had not time to fairly scan 
its contents. A matter of so much im
portance to the whole state should 
have had more deliberate consideration 
This thing of rushing through impor
tant measures in the hurry and excite
ment incidei t to the close of a legisla
tive session ought to he set down on so 
hard by public sentiment that it 
would not be repeated.

McCOY.
•

Two vacant houses in town now.

Geo Cruise is over from Salem to 
spend a few days at home.

John Bewley is improving in health 
and will soon he able to he out again.

Miss Carpenter was the guest of 
Miss I'tirvine, of Zena, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Joshua Viggers returned to his home 
in Portland Saturday, after a stay of 
six months among us.

Frank Zumwalt reports an eight 
pound l»oy at his house on the I6tli, 
and says that he feels quite fatherly 
now.

J. (). Portwood,of Bethel, is visiting 
relatives iu Monmouth, and Miss Fan
nie Hackleman is visiting at McMinn
ville.

Messrs. Koehler, Fields, Grondahl 
and Russell, of the Southern Pacific 
company, came through Monday on a 
lour of inspection of the road.

Harvey Walker, of Bethel, has pur
chased a car load of drain tile from 
the Independence Tile company ami is 
having it put in the low places on his 
farm.

IJ. E. Strickler and family left on 
Wednesday's train for their Kansas 
home. They would rather have the 
grasshoppers and tornadoes than the 
gentle Webfoot rain.

Oliver Johnson and family have 
moved onto John McKinnon’s place, 
three miles north of town. He has re
covered from his illness so as to he 
able to go to work again.

J. T. Shoup, our Salem stage driver, 
received a kick from one of his horses 
last Wednesday evening, which will 
more than likely prove fatal, as he was 
unconscious until Friday morning 
ami does not seem to improve »sh e  
should.

There lias been a good ileal of com
plaint here about the Southern Pacific 
railroad company not having better 
psssemrer service on this division. The 

j people want an early train to Portland

road in the Lee swale. This will he a I best of everything at bed rock prices is
matter f«»r our supervisor to look into * their motto.
and rectify. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Starr celebrated the i I f you want to see a magnificent 
thirtieth anniversary of their wedding ¡group picture, take a peejj at the legis- 
day, or linen wedding, by giving a so- 
cial dinner to their friends, followed by 
a dance for the young folks at^pight.
This pleasing occurrence took place 
last Wednesday.

i i a l l s t o n . Steam engines are constantly need
ing repairs and extras of one kind or 

of this section another and the Dugan Bros, o n  Com 
mercial street can come nearer meet 
ing all your wants in that line than 
any other firm in the city.

peep i
lative body as produced at ( ’herring 
ton’s gallery. Many of them had be
fore had work done there and advised 
the new’ members to goand do likewise.

The fall sown grain 
looks well.

has I 
Ball*

Yank Ladv, of Wilhiminn. 
bought the Wilson pro|ierty at 
ston and will move here soon.

Will Yocum lias returned from an 
extended trip to California and says 
Webfoot is good enough for him.

Profs. Yoder and Edwards gave a 
musical entertainment at Sheridan last 
Tuesday night. Why not do Ballston 
likewise.

Silas Orchard is the proud possessor 
of a fine horse and buggy, and as soon 
as the roads will premit the young 
ladies anticipate some delightful rides.

Sam Yocom has move 1 to Sheridan, 
where he lias purchased the butcher 
interests of Delashmutt& Co. Rodney 
Campbell will occupy the dwelling va
cated by Mr. Yocom here.

A. Wilson and wife, of Willamina, 
\ aid our town a visit last week. The 
old man seemed to oe exceedingly 
happy and one would judge from his 
actions that he was only 25 instead of 
over 60 years of age.

There was a man in Ballston last 
Sunday who from what we could learn 
and judge fiom his actions Inis escaped 
from some lunatic asylum. He h*»s 
lieeti prowling around Bellevue for a 
week or so.« If«» gives his name as 
John Grant, and claims to have come 
from Idaho. He does not seem to he 
dangerous, hut, considering his condi 
tion, should he looked after.

H. L. Fenton has a good «t ven year 
old work horse to sell or trade for cat- 
lie.

Mrs. Andy Gilbert* ami Miss Maggie 
Cosper, of Salem, were the guests of 
their uncle, David Cosper, Wednesday.

NEW  TO-DAY.

I ’RBANK SEEDLING POTATOES 300 IU SHKI.S 
for sale by JOHN FAWK near Rickroull.

THE
0 U N Ç E R  «  R IQ DO N,

SALEM UNDERTAKERS

Music hooks of every variety and a 
large stork of sheet music at 10 cents 
a sheet, including the very latest and 
best, at Patton Bros. Speak about it 
to your neighbors who have pianos or 
organs and at the same time tell them 
that all school hooks and standard pic
torial papers and magazines can he had 
there, as well as everything used in 
connection with correspondence.

D A L L A S  IN  T H K  L E A D .

Those who have traded at Morrison’s 
hardware store month after month ever | 
since it, opened express themselves j 
more than satisfied with the goods and j 
prices.

Take your plows and other farming 
implements to John E. Smith for re
pairs before the busy season arrives.

A t the Arlington hotel you always) 
get something good to eat and »clean, 
comfortable bed.

And at Lawton’s barber shop you 
can feel sure of getting a slick shave 
and smooth hair cut.

Spring goods are already beginning 
to »inive for ( ’ raven Bros. Last week 
they received what sremed to he hats 
enough to supply half the county ami 
can surely fit and please everybody. 
Go while the stock is full and pick you 
out a nice one. And they will he on 
ham! with all manner of wearing up 
parel as well as everything to eat.

The Steam laundry does lots and 
lots of work for Polk county people h« - 
cause they do it well, at a reasonable 
price, and do not wear out or lose the 
clothing.

J. C. Gaynor is a specialist, that is 
he devotes his entire time and attent- 
tion to providing footwear for men, 
women and children. Go there and 
select from the largest and best stock 
in town.

Id 
H

A n W  ■* c,.ill..,. V /  i lit* L atfcBl l * " -  
p- ii/ o i'.en 's  «ml »five acur"-n t >' Lien < in t • in - 
■ L a n t lv fo l .  >,v thiMvi*:i-rr. Wurnu.tcdHUDerior.ia 
ev rtry  reap*»ct, io al I <* li**rs now m ute. > le fo l
low it < !••««< s from well-kn wn residents o f the 
Pacific Coast, w ill speak for themselves:

A  L i n :  R E N E W E R !
M r. f . a . Wi'>ODarKF, F o k t c a n b y . W ash., says— 

“ S it month* have n w passed since I procured one 
o f your tlVbelts . ami it  »fives met lessor« and much 
satisfaction to renew n«jr testimony o f eleven years 
rk*i in regard lo th -  reihcacy in the relief ofailnieuts 
to which I  have been subjected.”
L A M E  B A C K  A R H E U M A T IS M  C U R E D !
M b . J .W .1 ’0,1 w . a well-known shipwright of 

T acoma, writes—"Your No. 3 Galvanic Cham Belt ; 
has done whuta win h«drug store could not do. lor 1 
ithas cured i .•« o f Sciatic Rheumatism and Weak 
Back, aDo, which came on tin- null a f: Hint»» asliip s j 
hold some ten yearsi go. I f* It tec' on my hack, j 
and although I  K1 fcupeaif nothing had happened. | 
and. according »o wh t tlo-doctor said, was uot hurt. | 
tiie back troubled me ev**r since until I  tried your i 
belt. B o ro  ie j e . : r  »mu / A i ; e/eti as I  used to a t jo .

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E  !
Dr. Pierco's B Its (w ith Suspensory Attachments 

for M .m  wi 1 be sent f r e e  l»y registered mail, on 
receipt o f a-«ove price, orB . O. l>. b> e xpress, with 
privileg e of i*xami" 11inn. an ti com p a rison  w ith  
an'/ si m ix  * app liance» m a d e  m  A m e r ic a  
on rec ipt f lo r  further parti« ulais. send *c
in Si a in ps f r settled Pamphlet No. 2.. or call <>' 
tli» Mar i factory and H ead quarters o f the Company 
occop' i it  'h e » nil«-» * l. .•«,) :,nd 'th floors.at the t. *

0 ? addi-»-s : M a g n e t ic  E la s t ic  T ru ss  Co 
V W cor. K»an,v A Sacramento Sts .San Francis«* 
f r y -  >i ” ■ S ri, a.: r t • . ni >Uien th ispape.

BLOODED W YANDOTTE BOOSTERS 
for sale at $1 each. Apply to

FRANK FAVNK, at Oak Grove.

T W O  FULL 
1 fo

COW AND HORSES FOR SALE. A PERFECT!.
fresh young cuw. A 1100 pound young saddle 

and buggy horse, quiet and fast. A 700 pound 
young pony, well broke and gentle.

FRANK BUTLER, Falls City.

A BARGAIN IN LAND. TEN ACRE TRACT IN 
/V. “i<le the corporation of D-illas, all level andI
cultivation.

! mi: to
It can be bought very cheap by apph 

vM lT il it WOOD'.

p u l l  s 
r  tim
Also clean seed

CHEAT AND 
h i at the bai 

J B. KNOWLES. Derry.

SA LE— BA LED HA Y— B< »TH 
timothy. Good quality. SI*2 per ton at the l.ari

— Successors (o J. A. Rotan—

We carry a full line from the cheapest to the finest
C O U R T  S T R E E T , O P P O S IT E  T H E  O P E R A  H O U S E .

C A R  L O A D  O F  B U G G I E S

A d m in is tra to r ’s Saie.

PLASTERINO!
— OF A L L  KINDS —

TilE - SeltinG
All work guaranteed tiratela««.

J .  A .  B A R K E R ,  Dallas.

x ,y viti»TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TH AT  BY V 
tue of an order of sale, made by the county I 

iiirt " f  the state of Oregon for Folk county, <"i tlu 
•27th day of December. !S»2, I vrill sell, at public suc
tion, t«> the highest bidder, for cash In hind, at the 
court house door, ut Dallas, in said county, between 
the houni of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock, 1*. .M.. | 
•m Saturday. the 18th day of March. 1891, all th« 
r ght, title, interest and estate, of which the late ('
B. Graves died seized iu his own right, of, in, ami ti
the Glenn O. Burnett donation laud claim. No. 4:1, 
Not. No. 2f»8, in t <1 h, of r 4 w, of the Willamette 
meridian, in Polk county, Oregon, containing eighty 
acres of land, more or less. JAMES L. GRAY I S, 

Administrator.

Executor's Notice.

Notice  is hereby given th at  the coun
ty court of the state of Oregon for Polk county 

did on the .list day of January, A. D., 18*8, duly 
appoint James R. Shepard executor of th«; last will 
and testament >>f James K P <’aviti, late of Zens, in 
Polk county, Oregon, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the estate <»f the said James K. P. 
Caviti, deceased, arc hereby requested mid notified 
to present the same, duly verified, to the said execu
tor, James R. Shepard, at Zena, in Polk county , Or
egon, within six months from the first publication of 
this notice.

Dated at Zena, Oregon, this first dav «if Fel unary, 
A .D ., 1898. JAMES R. SHEPARD.

F r o m  the  C o rv a l l is  C a r r j a g e  F a c t o r y .
— Also carts, wagons and a general assortment of—

A q R ic u L T U R / u - .  m a c h i n e r y .
H. B. Plummer, Dallas,

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
— At covered bridge, Dallas.—

0. H. COBB, PRÖP R.

N' w work made to order and all farm 
impl- incuts or machinery repaired on 
«hört notice.

' ■y<r

F ina l Settlem ent.
VTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH A T  THK UN- 

lersigned h ive filed in tin* c.unity cou ttfo r 
j P«dk county, state of Oregon, th -ir final account ns 

executors of the «.state of John Phillips, deceased, 
late of said county, mi l that by order " f  said court 
Tuesday, the 7th day " f  March. 1893, at 1 o ’clock, p. 
m . of said day, has been appointed and fix. d for 

I he aring all objections to said final a*-count an«! the 
I settlem.«:it sheieof All persons having objections 
to said ai-count are requ-sted to he present at that 
time and make objections to th • same if anv they 
have. SAMUEL PH ILLIPS

ELIZABETH PHII.I IPS.
Executors of the estate of John Phillips, deceased.
D'Arcy «V Binghain Attorneys forestate

Seeing is Believing.”
A n d  a  good lamp 

must be simple; when it is not simple it is 
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good— these 

words mean much, but to see “  The Rochester ”  
will impress the truth more forcibly. A ll metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin’s 
o f  old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp,”  for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp—T h b  Rochkstrr . I f  the lamp dealer hasn’t the gren n ln a  
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue, 
and we will send you a lamp safely by express—your choice o f over 3 .0 0 0  
vaneties from the Largest Lamp Store in  the World.

ROCHESTER LAM P CO., 42 Park Place, New York  Ofttjr.

. ^  “The Rochester.”

M r .  G e o .  Ì V .  C o o t c
Of 8t Johnsbury, V t

Uncle Bill Brown never claimed to 
j Ik* v«»ry fast but keeps on the safe side 
land always get« there. Hi« present 
manner of merchandising is to dis 
count all hill« by paying cash and 
11¡oi) giving his customers the bene! t 
of that as well as of the fact that he 
makes no had debts.

and a train out in the evening, so that 
It WHS the twenty-fir-t birthday of j "'»-v will not Imve^ to stay two nights 

Jesse Wise and we should have tarried 
and feasted on roast turkey

( and one day in the metro|K»li« to do 
I two hours’ business. Il the giaal peo 

at " i*  I pie of Independence ami Monmouth 
house if we could have persuaded the will co operate with Hickreall, Amity 
train to lay over an hour or so. E. C .! ,,m* McCoy, they can have the Mo* 
Keyt said he was going to start a

Like

ond paper tiler«*, and to help hoom the 
town we proposed to start a United 
States Ranking Company, modeled al
ter those at Hlieridan, (¡ervais and 
Junction City, /.ach Howe reported 
Ilia wife in very poor health. D. M. 
Hampton now o eupies the McGri w 
property and will keep boarders. Mrs- 
Tingle has been boardingr'ilroad men, 
but will turn all that business over to 
Mr. Hampton after the first of April. 
Frank Sargeant, who lives not far 
away, has in 100 seres of wheat and 
was having his plows fixed to put in 
thirty-five acres of oats. He and Van 
Bears will each have about 100 mutton

Minnville express run to Indi perni 
enee, thns giving ns eipnil riglitswilh 
.MeMinnville, Foresi «trine and 11i 1 1h- 
Isiru. Messrs. Indepemlenee and Mon 
monili, start your petilkin and semi it 
down tliis way ami we will sigli it.

♦ • ♦
K O I.A  II I LI.a.

buys »re cutting codi

fias lost several

The Pearce 
wood.

J. W. McDowell 
lambs by coyotes.

Urant Pearce and Claud Btarbuck i 
sre still improving.

Chas. Loose and Chss. Pearce are 
preparing to sow th«*ir oats.

Wm. Caliler and Arthur Smith are 
plowing for summer fallow.

Kev. C. K Crandall ia holding a pro
sheep lo sell. Jeff Siagle, who lives on tiscted meeting at Pn|icorn. 
the Henry Gable place, told us that Our former neighbor, J. B. Putnam, 
some hunters had killed a f  120 horse 
for Grandpa Pewtherer. The narrow

by tiiewas re elected state librarian 
legislature for the sixth time.

While culling nood Sipiire Pearce 
gauge passenger ear, No. 5, in which found that hia axe would cut meat as 
we rode home, is the best one we have well as wood by striking his leg, but it
ever seen on the road.

-  .... .... ..
In the list of general state appropri

ations the Monmouth normal school 
comes in for 922,3B2. The facts and 
surroundings in connection with the

is not a bad wound.
Wm. Calder lost seven hesd of sheep 

during the recent snow storm, and III* 
Pearce, had a fine horse to die during 
the week with blind staggers.

Otis Putnam is g> ing to eastern Or
egon to drive on the stage line betwe«*n 
Arlington aud Fossil, which lias been

defeat of the building appropriation, pmchaæd by bis brother, John.

a W aterfa ll
Great Suffering

After the C rip
J * r e m e m l o u t i  I t o a r t n g  i n  t h e  H e a d  

— H a i t i  i n  ( ¡h e  S t o m a c h .
"ToC . I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas«.:

“ Two year« ago I had a severe attArk of the 
Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de
bilitated condition. Last winter I had another 
attack and was again very b «ily off. my health 
nearly wrecked My appetite was all gone, I 
had no strength, felt tirr«l nil the time, had 
disagreeable roaring noises in n.y head, like a 
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and 

Severe Sinking Pains 
In my stomach. I took m« di-ines without ben
efit. until, having heard so r.i i.'h about Hood’s 
8ar«apastlla. I concluded to try it. and the re
sult t« very (ratifying. All the disagreable 
effects of the Grip arc gone, I am free from 
pains and aches, and believe

H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a
Is surely curing my cafarrh. I recommend It 
to all.” Oto. W. Cook, 8L Johnsbury, Vt.

■ O O D  H P IL L S  e n , ,
iMUgMtlon, BiUoasasM. Sold by all drugglats.

GRASS and 
GARDEN 

SEEDS
Highest 

Germinating 
Pour.

PUREST STRAINS
SMO FOR 

CAT# lOSliF.

Gao. SM, *\L,1S7U

SEEDS
PORTLAND SEED CO,

Portland, Or.

Bee and Poultry
S U P P L IE S

Fertilizers
T R E E S .

DALLAS -LUMBER YARD.
»J- H . >7u n n , T *ro r> rie to r.

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, brackets, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 
and stair material. Prices of doors, $1.75; 2fx-
6§xlj, $2; 2^x6|xl£, $2; 2jjxf>j}xl£, $2.25; shingles, $2.50; 
common windows, $1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 
carried instoex. Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 days.

Charlie Gifilmn* i« a rustler for buni- 
! oe«« ami be«ule« that the Commercial 
hotel recommends itself.

H h. Miser, our picture man, has 
taken some excellent fac similes of at
tractive dwellings. If you have a nice 
home, your eastern friends would be 
much jdea«ed with a view of it.

From morn to night I. V. Lynch 
hammers away on all kinds of black- 
smithing for the people all around.

Clothing at less than actual cost 
and other things at wholesale prices.! 
If you are around hunting for such 
bargains as that, go to K. K. Turner in 
the Wilson block.

The engineer keep» on oiling his ma- I 
chinery to make it run smoother amt 
last longer, am! so it is with the dis
en et business man in the use of print
er’s ink. Faull A Co. have many arti 
cles of which the public are constantly ! 
in netd and are continually scattering I 
broadcast their invitati »ns to come 
and buy all sorts of hardware. It pays ■, 
hem to advertise.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. F I R  P A R K !

Wm. Brown & Go• I
— D E A L E R S  I N —

Hop Grower's Supplies.
Quassia, whale oil soap, bop twine, sulphur, burlap.
«ole agents for Robert's improved hydraulic pump horse 

power sprayer.
Wool, mohair, hides, pelts, furs and hops bought at mar- 

et price.
Office, 231 Commercial street. Salem, Oregon.

| I he new addition to Dallas, lies four blocks southwest of 
the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 

j surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the 
streets, which are graded and 80 feet wide. Size of lots—  
50x144, with alllevs through the M o c k s .

PRICE $65 AND $95 PER LOT.
These lots are sold on the installment plan— $10 cash, 

balance on three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without 
interest. This is by long odds the prettiest and best addi
tion to Dallas.

Wnl. P. WRIGHT. Agent.

NO RM  ) L  N O T KB.

»indenta en-There are »exeral new 
tering Ibi» week.

I’ rof. Spillman, who ha» been to S* 
lem on burine««, ha« returned

♦ ----------  The senior« bave finished algebra,
M r«, h . t\ Hrrrn* i>«*a«i. t|»^y having tek» n exam ination  in it

A  Corv «Ili« paper «a y » .  In  the Saturday, 
len til o f M r » H . r .  Bu m -i i ., .1 her M e t. J .m . *  .m l A l ie *  W » ,

lO tli inai., o n |,la.,t re|>n*!*etiteil tin* le  nor eine» to 
~~ good advantage Friday.

home near fC!k C ity; on tin 
this comm no it) lost one of it» most re- 
»peeled member», the funeral service» 
were conducted by Rev. Charle« Booth 
and the rentain» were interred in the 
Klk City cemetery. Mrs B. was e»- 
peciaily noted for her benevolence and 
kindness to the sit k and needy. She 
wa« also a pioneer, having crossed the 
plains with an ox lean) in 1S54. She

P o s s o n  ’s  S e e d s  G  r o w
Mr Bronte, th«* tr.veliii|t .«crvt.iry 

of the Y. M. C. A., wn* in Monmouth 
l.st »«•ok »mi «uve ¡*n int< renting ml. 
ilrei-s to the »Indent*.

The little daughter of Dr. I'airi.h 
died ’ast woek. Slu w*.« «  |>npil in the 
mah l M-houl and a favorite with her

ALSO HEAIMXARTERS POR
b e e  A  p p l i e s .
FERTILIZERS.

ETC.

3 3 T *  This a d ” sent to us with a request for Catalogue is good fo* 
fifteen cents on your first order.

With her huahaml fir»t settled in Polk j teacher» and achooln ate*.


